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W estudy theself-organized ordering ofnanostructuresproduced by ion-beam sputtering (IBS)of

targetsam orphizing underirradiation.By introducing a m odelakin to m odelsofpattern form ation

in aeolian sand dunes,we extend consistently the currentcontinuum theory oferosion by IBS.W e

obtain new non-lineare�ectsresponsible forthein-planeordering ofthestructures,whose strength

correlates with the degree ofordering found in experim ents. O urresults highlight the im portance

ofredeposition and surface viscousow to thisnanopattern form ation process.

PACS num bers: 79.20.R f,68.35.Ct,81.16.R f,05.45.-a

Perform ance ofm any ofthe (opto)electronic devices
currently being designed based on arrays ofnanostruc-
tures such as quantum dots,requires a high degree of
in-planeordering [1].Currently,thereisa form idableef-
forttodevelop experim entaltechniqueswhich areableto
providehighly ordered nanostructuresin a self-organized
fashion [2]. These would allow for easy, low-cost and
large area fabrication ofpatterned structures. Am ong
these techniques,erosion by ion beam sputtering (IBS)
at low energies [3] is a prom ising candidate [4, 5, 6],
leading to production ofnanostructures ofvarying de-
greeofuniform ityand order,ontodiversesubstratessuch
asG aSb,InP,and Si. Therefore,detailed knowledge of
the basic m echanism sunderlying erosion by IBS iscru-
cialto understand and controlthe associated m anufac-
turing process. From a fundam entalpoint ofview,the
dynam ics ofsurfaces eroded by IBS exem pli�es neatly
the interplay of uctuations, externaldriving and dy-
nam icinstabilities,sharingm anyfeatureswith seem ingly
unrelated non-equilibrium system s,such asaeolian sand
dunes[7,8].Thus,typicallysurfaceseroded byIBS spon-
taneously develop subm icrom etric patterns (dots, pits,
ripples) [9]depending on experim entalconditions,m ay
deteriorateand eventually lead to rough interfaces,with
uctuations described by the universality classes ofki-
netic roughening [10].

A successfulapproach to surfaceerosion by IBS ispro-
vided by continuum evolution equations for the surface
height,allowing access to tim e and length scales typi-
calofthecorresponding pattern form ation process.This
approach was pioneered by Bradley and Harper (BH)
[11],who,based on Sigm und’slinearcascadeapproxim a-
tion ofsputtering in am orphous or polycrystalline tar-
gets[3],derived a linearequation thatdescribessatisfac-
torily the m ain features ofripple form ation under IBS,
such astheiralignm entwith the ion beam asa function
ofincidence angle. Additionalfeatures,such as ripple

stabilization,wavelength dependence with ion energy or
ux,orproduction ofdotorholestructuresasa function
ofbom bardm entconditions,required extensionsofBH’s
approach [12,13],leading to a non-linearequation ofthe
K uram oto-Sivashinsky (K S)type.TheK S equation pro-
vides the continuum description ofinterfaces appearing
in m any diversesystem s,see in [12],in which a periodic
pattern develops,with a preferred wavelength (i.e.the
lateralsize of the nanostructures),that evolves into a
disordered array. Thus,the crucialproperties ofhom o-
geneity and in-plane short-range hexagonalordering of
thenanostructuresproduced by IBS rem ain to beunder-
stood [14].Recentattem ptshavebeen m adeatextending
theK S equation to overcom esuch shortcom ings[15,16],
thatdo notprovide de�nitive answers,since they either
conictwith sym m etriesofthe physicalsystem ,orwith
m athem aticalrequirem entsforwell-posedness[17].

In this Letter, we present a new continuum m odel
of erosion by IBS.It leads to a physically and m ath-
em atically wellde�ned generalization of the K S equa-
tion thatexplainswithin an uni�ed fram ework thevary-
ing degree ofhom ogeneity and order ofthe nanostruc-
ture arrays produced [4,5,6],as a function ofexper-
im entalparam eters. W e exploit connections with rip-
ple form ation in sand dunes [7],hinted at by Aste and
Valbusa [18],overcom ing lim itationsofprevioustheories
[11,12,13,14,15,16].

M odel.{ During IBS,the bom barding ionspenetrate
the targetand induce com plex collision cascadesin the
bulk. In sem iconductor substrates like those studied in
[4,5,6],thesecascadesam orphizethenear-surfacelayer.
Sputtering eventstakeplacewhen surfaceatom sreceive
enough energy and m om entum to break theirbondsand
leave the target. W e willassum e that only a fraction
ofthose atom sare redeposited atthe surface. Adatom s
arem oreoveravailableto relaxation m echanism ssuch as
surfacedi�usion,thatcan betherm ally activated,orelse
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beinduced by them entioned changein thelocalviscosity
ofthe m aterialcloseto thesurface[19].
In the spirit ofthe so-called hydrodynam ic theory of

ripplesin aeolian sand dunes [7],we de�ne two coupled
�elds,nam ely,R(x;t)and h(x;t),wherex = (x;y).The
�rstonerepresentsthefraction ofsurfaceatom sthatare
notsputtered away but,rather,rem ain m obilealong the
targetsurface.Analogously,h m easurestheheightofthe
surface neglecting the contribution from the fraction of
m obileatom sR.Tim eevolutionsofR and h arecoupled
through reaction and transportm echanism s[18].Thus,

@th = � �ex + �ad; (1)

@tR = (1� �)�ex � �ad � v � r R � r � J; (2)

where�ex and �ad are,respectively,the ratesofexcava-
tion and addition to thesurface,v istheaveragevelocity
ofm obileatom ,and � 6= 0isthefraction ofadatom sthat
detachirreversiblyfrom thesurface.Thus,system (1)-(2)
doesnotconservetheam ountofm aterial,in m arked con-
trastwith typicalconditionsfor aeolian sand dunes [8].
Here,large redeposition ofsputtered atom scorresponds
to the sm all� lim it,while,in the absence ofredeposi-
tion,� = 1. Considering that m atter transport along
the surface is due to di�usion ofm obile species,we set
� r � J = D r2R,whereD isthe surfacedi�usivity.
In the absence ofbom bardm ent,the concentration of

m obile adatom s R changes due to therm al nucleation
of adatom s from the \im m obile state" h, and subse-
quenttransportalong the surface. Assum ing nucleation
events are m ore likely in surface protrusions, we have
�noer:
ad

= �� 1[R � R 0

eq(1+ ��)],analogousofthe G ibbs-
Thom pson relation,� being the m ean surface curvature
and � the capillary length, assum ed isotropic due to
am orphization by the ion beam . Here � is related to
them ean tim ebetween nucleation events,and R 0

eq isthe
m ean equilibrium concentration ofm obile species for a
atsurface. In the presence ofbom bardm ent,�noer:ad has
to be generalized,to include the contribution oferosion
to surface m obility [19]. Ifthe ions fallonto the target
alongthex direction,form ingangle� with thenorm alto
the uneroded target,wehave,forsm allslopes[20,21],

�ex = �0[1+ �2(r h)
2](1+ � 1 � r h + �2r

2
h)

� �0[�3(r h)
2 � �4(@xh)(r

2
h)]� �r 2

h; (3)

�ad = 0[R � R eq(1� 2r
2
h)]; (4)

whereR eq and i generalizeparam etersin �noer:ad
so that

0 = �� 1 + �� 1ex ,2 = � + � ex,with �� 1ex and �ex be-
ing analogs of nucleation tim e and capillary length of
erosive origin [7,19]. Coe�cients � i � 0 in (3) are re-
lated to geom etric correction factors that take into ac-
countthe localvariation ofthe ion ux with the surface
slopes [20]. E :g:,for oblique incidence,�1;�4 / sin�,
and �3 = 1=2. Likewise,coe�cient� 2 � 0 isrelated to
thelocalvariation ofthesputteringyield with thesurface

slope [22],assum ed to have a localm inim um fornorm al
incidence,while � � 0 m easuresthe e�ciency oferosion
dueto directim pingem entoftheionsonto surfaceatom s
(knock-on sputtering)[3,9].The positivesign of�2 im -
plem ents the physicalinstability inherent to Sigm und’s
theory,by which erosion is m ore e�cientatsurface de-
pressions than at surface protrusions [3]. Actually,the
analysispresented below willallow usto relate som e of
thesecoe�cientswith theparam eterscharacterizingSig-
m und’sdistribution ofenergy deposition.
Surface dynam ics.{ O ur continuum m odel of IBS,

form ed by Eqs.(1)-(2),(3)-(4),providesa way to intro-
duce system atically allrelevantphysicalm echanism sfor
IBS,di�ering from thatin [18]in a num beroffeatures.
Ratherthan considering itsfullsolution,we proceed by
deriving an e�ective equation forthe surface height. As
in the experim ents of references [4, 5, 6], we consider
the case ofions bom barding the target at norm alinci-
dence (� = 0),thus �1 = �4 = jvj= 0 in (2),(3) [23].
After a transient tim e oforder � 1

0
, Eqs.(1)-(2) have

a planar solution h0(t) = � �0�t,R 0(t) = R eq + (1 �
�)�0=0. Perturbing this solution with periodic waves
ofthe form hk = ~hk exp(!kt+ ik � x),and an analogous
expression for R k, am pli�cation/decay of such pertur-
bationsischaracterized by the dispersion relation !k =
R eq02

�
��k2 � 

� 1
0
(D + �A)[1� �(1� �)]k4

�
,with � =

A=(R eq02)and A = �0�2 � �. IfA > 0 in !k,i:e:if
sputtering isdom inated by collision cascadesratherthan
knock-on events,as occursatlow to interm ediate ener-
gieswhereSigm und’stheoryisapplicable,thereisaband
ofunstable m odes that grow exponentially fast,with a
lineardispersion relation !k oftheexpected K S type.At
thisstage,thesurfacem orphologyisdom inatedbyaperi-
odic pattern whose wave-vectorm axim izes!k. In-plane
isotropy under norm alincidence im plies dependence of
!k on k = jkjratherthan thefullwave-vectork,thusthe
surfacepowerspectraldensity is,rather,m axim um on a
ring [6,14].Stabilization ofthispattern occurswhen its
am plitude islarge enough thatnon-lineare�ectsare no
longernegligible. Close to the instability threshold,the
rateoferosion ism uch sm allerthan the rateofaddition
to the surface. Hence,param eter � above,which is the
ratio between these two typicalrates,issm all. W e thus
can perform a m ultiple scale expansion by introducing
tim escalesT1 = �tand T2 = �2t,and by rescaling length
scalesasX = �1=2x.Tolowestnon-linearorderO (�)and
asseen in the slow variables(X ,T = T1 + T2),surface
dynam icsisdescribed by (see [20]fordetails)[24]

@T H = � �r 2
H � Kr 4

H + �1(r H )2 � �2r
2(r H )2;(5)

whereH = h1 + �h2,and

� = A�; K = �
� 1
0
(D + �A)[R eq02 � A(1� �)];

�1 = ��0(1=2� �2); (6)

�2 = ��0(1=2� �2)
� 1
0
[(D + �A)(1� �)� R eq�02]:
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Eq.(5) with a noise term ,has been already em ployed
in the growth ofam orphousthin �lm s [25]. In ourcon-
text,Eq.(5) has som e im portant lim its. First,in the
absence ofion bom bardm ent,A = �0 = 0,0 ! �� 1

and 2 ! �,and in the originalvariables (5) reduces
to M ullins’equation for therm alsurface di�usion [26],
@th = � D R eq�r 4h.In the generalcase,(5)-(6)include
contributionstosurfacedi�usion thatareboth therm ally
activated,and directly induced by the ion beam as in
[19]. Second,the BH lim it corresponds to � = 1,i.e.,
no redeposition. W hile in [18]the BH lim it zeroes out
the k4 contribution to the analog of!k | thus m aking
the typicallength scaleofthe dotstructuresrem ain un-
de�ned within linearinstability| ,here Eq.(5)recovers
for� = 1 theequation obtained within BH’sapproach to
Sigm und’stheory [12,16],including thefactthattheco-
e�cientsofthetwo nonlinearterm shavethe sam esigns
thusm akingtheequation nonlinearlyunstableand m ath-
em aticallyill-posed [16,17].Thus,beyond itsexperim en-
talrelevance,redeposition iscrucialin orderto m akethe
theory m athem atically sound. O n the other hand,the
BH lim itallowsus to extractthe phenom enologicalde-
pendenceoftheparam etersin ourm odelwith character-
isticsofthecollision cascades,such astheion penetration
depth,a,and the longitudinaland lateralwidths�,and
�,characterizing theG aussian decay ofenery deposition
[3]. Thus,for � ! 1 we have,in the notation of[12],
�0 = F ,�2 = a�2=(2�2),�2 = 1� �2=(2�2)� �2=(2�4),
R eq2 = �2=4,with F / JE =�,where J and E are the
averageion ux and energy,respectively.
Eq.(5)describesthe evolution ofthe erosion process.

Initially,dynam icsiscontrolled by thelinearterm s,with
thesam edispersion relation !k asabove,and a periodic
pattern develops,with characteristicwavelength given by

lc = 2� [2R eq2(D + �A)[1� �(1� �)]=(A�)]1=2 ; (7)

providingthetypicalsizeofthenanostructuresthatform .
W hen localslopesbecom e large,the nonlinearterm sin
Eq.(5)controlthe dynam icsin an opposing way.W hile
the�2 term tendstocoarsen thenanostructuresin am pli-
tudeand lateralsize,sim ilarlytoitsr̂olein thecoarsening
ofrippleson aeolian sand dunes[7],the nonlinearity �1
tendstodisorderthepattern leadingtotheparadigm atic
K S spatiotem poralchaos.Rem arkably,�1(r h)2 seem sto
interruptthecoarseningprocessinduced by� �2r 2(r h)2

and thestationary statem orphology consistsofdom ains
ofhexagonally ordered nanostructuresseparated by de-
fects. The density of these is a function of the ratio
r= �2=�1,whoser! 0lim itin Eq.(5)leavesuswith the
K S equation. In Fig.1(a),we plot the stationary-state
m orphology obtained by num ericalintegration ofEq.(5)
fora relatively large ratio r= 5 [27].Thehigh degreeof
in-planeshortrangehexagonalordering ism adeclearby
the height autocorrelation function,shown in the inset
ofFig.1(a). The tim e evolution ofthe dotpattern can
be assessed in Fig.2(a),in which the surface roughness

(m ean height square deviation) W (t) vs t is shown for
the sam e param etersasin Fig.1(a). In excellentagree-
m entwith m easurem entsfornanodotson G aSb [14],the
roughness �rst increases exponentially during develop-
m entofthe linearinstability,attainsa m axim um value
afterdotshavecoarsened toform a densely packed array,
and �nally relaxesto a sm allerstationary valuewhen de-
fectsam ongdi�erentdotdom ainsareannihilated.Tim es
between linearinstability and m axim um in theroughness
correspond tonon-linearcoarseningofthedotstructures,
asseen in theplotofthe lateralcorrelation length �c(t),
shown on the sam epanel.W e de�ne�c(t)asthelength-
scale provided by the �rst secondary m axim um ofthe
heightautocorrelation.Asseen in Fig.2(a),�c(t)scaleis
constantduringlinearinstability,growsast0:27� 0:02,and
saturatesat long tim es,in agreem entwith experim ents
on InP [5].Thisinterrupted coarsening processhasbeen
also observed on Si[6](b)and G aSb [14].
Experim entalconditionsreectin the value ofr [28],

and can be such that this param eter is substantially
sm aller.Dynam icsisthen closerto thatoftheK S equa-
tion. The interm ediate coarsening regim e narrows,and
isfollowed by kinetic roughening.A surfacem orphology
produced in these conditions [r = 0:5]is shown in Fig.
1(b),which can be com pared with an AFM scan [(d)]of
a Sitargetirradiated asin [6]. Again,agreem entisex-
cellent. Note thatthe m orphology now di�ersapprecia-
bly from thatoftheK S equation,displayed in Fig.1(c).
W hile forEq.(5)a short-range ordered pattern coexists
with long-rangedisorderand roughening,in thepureK S
system disorderofthecellularstructureisparadigm atic,
seetheheightautocorrelationsin Figs.1(b);(c).Still,the
tim eevolution oftheroughnessin Fig.2(b)(� ),predicted
by Eq.(5)forsm allr values,issim ilarto thatoftheK S
case,Fig.2(b) (+ ): initialrapid growth is followed by
m uch slowerdynam ics,and saturation to the stationary
state. Such is also the experim entalbehaviorfound for
nanostructuresproduced on Si,seeFig.3in [6](a).Com -
paring the two plotsin Fig.2(b),forsm all(non-zero)r
valuesthe sm all-scalenonlinearity �2 isseen to stabilize
thelinearinstability earlier,and leadsto sm allerstation-
ary roughness.M oreover,in contrastwith Fig.2(a),Fig.
2(b)showsthatforsm allorzero r values,the roughness
doesnothavea localm axim um asa function oftim e.
In sum m ary,we have introduced a continuum m odel

for the form ation ofnanom etric sized patterns by IBS.
Them odelaccountswithin an uni�ed fram ework forex-
perim entalfeatures of nanopatterns recently produced
on diverse m aterials. M oreover,it leads to an e�ective
interfaceequation providing new predictions.Thus,con-
sidering dependencies[3]on ion energy E ofthefeatures
ofthe distribution ofdeposited energy,a,�,�,the dot
size lc behaves,in the large redeposition lim it� . 1,as
lc � [E + const:]1=2.Forsm allE ,thisim plieslc isenergy
independent,while lc � E 1=2 for large enough energies.
O bservationsexist[14,29]com patible with such energy
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dependence,although a system atic study assessing the
im portanceofredeposition would be highly desirable.
From afundam entalpointofview,Eq.(5)alsoleadsto

new results.Speci�cally,thisisaheightequation with lo-
calinteractionsin which a pattern isstabilized with con-
stantwavelength and am plitude,in contrastwith conjec-
turesfor1dsystem s[30].Although m oretheoreticalwork
isstillneeded [e.g.,regarding the asym ptotic properties
ofEq.(5)]thissuggeststhatin 2d patterns,coarsening
dynam icsisindeed m orecom plex than in 1d [31].
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hexagonalorder.(b)Sam easbefore,for�1 = 1,L = 512.(c)

sam e as(b)fortheK S equation,�2 = 0.(d)3�3 �m
2
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scan ofa Sitargetirradiated asin Ref.[6]for4 h.
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